JBC REPORT ENVELOPE

Precinct: 130-133-118
Date: 12-16-2017

Beginning Public Count: 

To be completed after the last voter in line at 7:00 pm has voted

1. After the last voter has voted, print an Access Code Report. (Leave it attached to the JBC.)
   a. Press "OTHER"
   c. Press "Polls Open Menu"


3. Press "Close Polls" on the JBC.

4. Press "CONTINUE" to confirm that you want to close the polls.

5. Enter the Close Polls Password and press ACCEPT.

6. The Close Polls Report Prints. Tear off the whole tape and place it inside Envelope #1.

7. DO NOT PRINT THE TALLY.

8. Record the Public Count in the section on the right. The Public Count is found on the JBC screen in the lower right hand corner.

9. Count the number of signatures on the Combo Forms and enter the number in the section on the right. Place the Combo Forms in this envelope.

10. Place the EDay Poll List tape (printed from the laptop) in Pink Envelope #3.

11. Count the number of Provisional Voters listed on the "Lists of Provisional Voters" and enter the number in the section on the right.

12. Count the number of paper ballots logged on the

ACCESS CODE REPORT

NUMBER OF ACCESS CODES:

ISSUED: 354
VOTED: 353
EXPIRED: 
CANCELED: 1
ACTIVE: 

PUBLIC COUNT: 353

# OF SIGNATURES ON COMBO FORMS: 353
# OF PROVISIONALS: 0
10. Place the EDay Poll List tape (printed from the laptop) in Pink Envelope #3.
11. Count the number of Provisional Voters listed on the "Lists of Provisional Voters" and enter the number in the section on the right.
12. Count the number of paper ballots logged on the Paper Ballot Log on the back of this envelope and enter the total number in the section on the right.
13. Follow the steps in your Procedures Manual to complete the Close Polls procedures, disconnect the equipment, and prepare for the Reducing SubStation (RSS).
14. Complete and sign the oath below:

I, the undersigned, presiding judge of the election held on the 7th day of December 20__, at election precinct # 130, in Texas, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing statement of official ballots of said election is true and correct as required by law.

[Signature]
Presiding Judge Signature

[Signature]
Alternate Judge Signature

---

FOR USE AT THE RSS ONLY

| Total Access Codes Voted | 353 |
| Sum of Provisional Ballots Voted | 0 |

Initial here to confirm that the Access Code Report matches the Access Code Summary.

Note: Please place in Envelope #1
**DSC PowerHub**

Date: 11-25-2014
Time: 08:42:30

Dev Ser No = CO00AF
SW Version = 4.3.1

Power On Diagnostics:
** PASS **

**DSC PowerHub**

Date: 11-25-2014
Time: 08:43:30

Dev Ser No = CO00FA
SW Version = 4.3.1

Power On Diagnostics:
** PASS **

**DSC PowerHub**

Date: 11-25-2014
Time: 08:53:48

Dev Ser No = CO00CB
SW Version = 4.3.1

Power On Diagnostics:
** PASS **

==

**DSC PowerHub**

Date: 11-25-2014
Time: 10:43:39

Dev Ser No = CO00FB
SW Version = 4.3.1

Power On Diagnostics:
** PASS **

**DSC PowerHub**

Date: 11-25-2014
Time: 09:40:32

Dev Ser No = CO00FB
Travis County

December 16, 2014 Joint
Special Runoff Election

December 16, 2014

SD (38) Memorial United
Methodist Church

Election Identification

Date: 11-26-2014
Time: 09:10:07

Pub Count = 0000000
Pvt Count = 0000000

Precinct Name:
Travis County

Election Date:
December 16, 2014

Polling Place:
SD (38) Memorial United
Methodist Church

Polling Place Type:
Election Day Voting

Precincts Enabled:
101-A
101-B
102-A
103-A
104-A
104-B
105-A
105-B
105-C
106-A
108-B

Time: 09:10:07
Dev Ser No = CCOGEA
SW Version = 4.3.1

Power On Diagnostics
** PASS **
Travis County

December 16, 2014 Joint
Special Runoff Election

December 16, 2014

Plywood Memorial United
Methodist Church

Network: Configured

Date: 11-26-2014
Time: 09:10:45

Booth configured: 6

Booth Controller:
Dev Ser No = CDQ66666
SW Version = 4.3.1
Pub Count = 00000001
Pvt Count = 000000020

[Redacted]
Travis County
December 15, 2018
General Runoff Election
December 16, 2018
LU (38) Memorial United Methodist Church

Date: 11-28-2014
Time: 08:11:31

Precinct:
101-A

PLACE 2, ACC TRUSTEE,
AUSTIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DISTRICT
- Gigi Edwards Bryant
  0
- Jade Chang Shepard
  0

Precinct Ballot Summary
Total Ballots voted in
this Precinct = 0.

Precinct:
101-B

PLACE 2, ACC TRUSTEE,
AUSTIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DISTRICT
- Gigi Edwards Bryant
  0
- Jade Chang Shepard
  0

MAYOR, CITY OF AUSTIN
- Mike Martinez
  0
- Steve Adler
  0

DISTRICT 1, AUSTIN CITY
COUNCIL, CITY OF AUSTIN
- DeWayne Lofton
  0
- Orlando Houston
  0

Precinct Ballot Summary
Total Ballots voted in
this Precinct = 0.

Precinct:
102-A

PLACE 2, ACC TRUSTEE,
AUSTIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DISTRICT
- Gigi Edwards Bryant
  0
- Jade Chang Shepard
  0
Travis County

December 16, 2014 Joint
Special Runoff Election

December 16, 2014

ED (38) Memorial United Methodist Church

**Network Configuration**

Date: 12-16-2014
Time: 08:20:26

Booths configured: 5

Booth Controller
Dev Ser No = C00BE8
SW Version = 4.3.1
Pub Count = 00000000
Pvt Count = 00000000

Booth (1)
Dev Ser No = A02876
SW Version = 4.2.13
Pub Count = 00000
Pvt Count = 01758

Booth (2)
Dev Ser No = A023EF
SW Version = 4.2.13
Pub Count = 00000
Pvt Count = 03891

Booth (3)
Dev Ser No = A02987
SW Version = 4.2.13
Pub Count = 00000
Pvt Count = 01831

Booth (4)
Dev Ser No = A020CD
SW Version = 4.2.13
Pub Count = 00000
Pvt Count = 04206

Booth (5)
Travis County

December 16, 2014 Joint Special Runoff Election

December 16, 2014

ED (38) Memorial United Methodist Church

-ABORTED ACCESS CODES-

Date: 12-16-2014
Time: 06:20:15

Aborted Codes = 0

Travis County

December 16, 2014 Joint Special Runoff Election

December 16, 2014

ED (38) Memorial United Methodist Church

-Polls Open-

Date: 12-16-2014
Time: 06:29:15

Pub Count = 00000000
Pvt Count = 00088220

Polls are open.

Ready to accept Ballots.
Travis County
December 16, 2014 JC
Special Runoff Elect

December 16, 2014
ED (38) Memorial Unit
Methodist Church

Date: 12-16-2014
Time: 20:21:24

Booth Controller
Dev Ser No: CDURFB
SW Version: 4.3.1
Pub Count: 00000462
Pvt Count: 00000975

[Signature]

Travis County
December 16, 2014 JC
Special Runoff Elect

December 16, 2014
ED (38) Memorial Unit
Methodist Church

Access Code Report

Date: 12-16-2014
Time: 20:21:29

Access Code Totals:
Issued = 354
Voted = 353
Expired = 0
Canceled = 1
Active = 0
Travis County

December 16, 2014
Special Runoff Elect

December 16, 2014

ED (38) Memorial Unit
Methodist Church

Access Code Report

Date: 12-16-2014
Time: 19:03:32

Access Code Totals:
Issued = 354
Voted = 353
Expired = 0
Canceled = 1
Active = 0

Travis County

December 16, 2014
Special Runoff Elect

December 16, 2014

ED (38) Memorial Unit
Methodist Church

Polls Glenna

Date: 12-16-2014
Time: 19:04:58

Booth Controller
Dev Ser No = CC09ED
SW Version = 4.3.1
Pub Count = 0000353
Pvt Count = 0005572

Booth (1)
Dev Ser No = AD028715
SW Version = 4.2.15
Pub Count = 000140
Pvt Count = 0188

Booth (2)
Dev Ser No = AD702CF
SW Version = 4.2.15
Pub Count = 0001C0
Pvt Count = 0389

Booth (3)
Dev Ser No = AD2987
SW Version = 4.2.15
Pub Count = 00016
Pvt Count = 0191

Booth (4)
Dev Ser No = AD29C8
SW Version = 4.2.15
Pub Count = 0004
Pvt Count = 0425
Booth (2)
Dev Ser No = A073EF
SW Version = 4.2.13
Pub Count = 0018
Pvt Count = 0348

Booth (3)
Dev Ser No = A02987
SW Version = 4.2.13
Pub Count = 0006
Pvt Count = 0191

Booth (4)
Dev Ser No = A029C8
SW Version = 4.2.13
Pub Count = 0004
Pvt Count = 0426

Booth (5)
Dev Ser No = A02465
SW Version = 4.2.13
Pub Count = 0091
Pvt Count = 0237